APHIS Approved Facilities Authorized to Export
Anthurium spp. in Growing Media to the United States
as of April 10, 2017

Anthurium spp. in approved growing media may enter the United States only if sent from one of the approved facilities listed in Table 1 below. See Plants in Growing Media Programs in the Plants for Planting Manual for more information.

Table 1  List of Approved Anthurium spp. in Growing Media Facilities Authorized to Export to U.S.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name of Grower</th>
<th>Grower Number</th>
<th>Approved Facility Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Netherlands  | Anthura        | N/A           | Anthuriumweg 14  
2665 KW Bleiswijk  
Netherlands  
Cyclamenweg 4  
2665 KW Bleiswijk  
Netherlands |
|              | RijnPlant      | N/A           | Hofzichtlaan 5  
2678 NC De Lier  
Netherlands |